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RESPONDENTS RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT COUNSELSSMOTION
TO COMPEL ADEQUATE RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S REQUESTS
FOR ADMISSIONS
1. Complaint Counsel grossly inisrepresents RRh Amendment iurispiudence.
Respondent Mr. Cldlabra bas not waived his Fifill Amendment rights.
Respondent Chhabra incorporates by reference the law set forth in Respondents Vincei~t
Chhabra, Dynamic Health of South Florida, LLC, and Clihabra Group, LLC's Second Joint
Motion for Protective Order Pursuant to Civ. R. 26(C) and for Stay of Proceedings, pages 6-8, as
if specifically set foi4l in this pleading anew.
Mr. Clhabra has a Fifth thnei~dinentprivilege illat extends to his testimony, the
production of docuinents and answers to admissions regardless of whether Coi~~plaint
Coui~sel
believes Chhabra may hypotl~eticallybe in violatioil of his plea agreementt. The law is quite
clear 011 this point. Ohio v. Reiner, 532 U S . 17,21 2001; Grunewald v. U ~ i t e dStates, 353 US.

391,421 (1957); Mitchell v. United States, 526 U S 3 14 (1999). The privilege "...can be
asserted in any proceeding, civil or criminal, administrative or judicial, investigatory or
adjudicatory; and protects against any disclosures thal the witness reasonably believes could be
used in a criininal prosecution or could lead to other evidence that might be so used." Kastigar

v. Udted States, 406 U.S. 4 41,444 (1972). The privilege is available in civil prosecutions
brought by the executive agencies of the United States, and may be raised in response to
goveintnent discovery requests, including requests for adi~~issions
pursuant to FRCP 36. See

SEC v. Zimmerman, 854 F.Supp. 896,898 (N.D. Ga. 1993).
Respondent Chhabra is entitled to assert his Fifth thneildment privilege because the
discovery sought by Coinplaint Counsel could potentially be utilized in future prosecutions by
one or more state goveim~ents;under such circumstances the govei~mentmay not compel
incrimiilatory testiinony. See United States v. Gaitan-Acevedo, 148 F.3 d 577, 588 (6th Cis.
1998); United States v. Velasquez, 141 F.3d 1280, 1282 (8th Cir. 1997); accord United States v.

Balsys, 524 U.S. 666 (1998); conapare also Heath v. Alabama, 474 US. 82 (1985)(no double
jeopardy protection for prosecutions in different sovereigns for same conduct).
With regard to the federal proceedings in Virginia, the govenment's motion to vacate his
plea agreement only increases Mr. Clhabra's apprel~ensionconcei~lingCoinplaint Counsel's
potential ulterior motives in pursuing this case. See, Respondei~ts'Second Joint Motion for
Protective Order and Stay and Exhibit A attached. Respondent Cld~abra's plea agreement does
not provide for iini~~unity
or a waiver of Fifth Amendment rights. Any implied waiver of Fifth
Amendment rights would apply only to the conduct set foilh in the superseding indictment since
that conduct is the sole basis for the agreement not to prosecute. In any event, neither Coinplaint
Counsel nor this Court have jurisdiction to deternine whether there has been a breach of Mr.

Cld~abra'splea agreement filed in the Eastern District of Virginia. It should be noted, however,
that the district court ill Virginia suininarily dismissed the governlent's Motion to Vacate Plea.
See, Exhibit A attached to Respondents Vincent Clihabra, Dynamic IJealth of South Florida,

LLC, and Clihabra Group, LLC's Second Joint Motion for Protective Order Pursuant to Civ. R.
26(C) and for Stay of Proceedings, Docket Nos. 507 and 510.
Respondei~tClihabra is willing to provide a deposition to Coinplaii~tCounsel wherein
Coinplaint Counsel can inquire into the subject matter of the requested adinissions in order to
facilitate and expedite these proceedings. However, in order to ensure that Respoildei~t
Chhabra's coilslitutional rights are adequately protected and that this FTC proceeding is not
improperly used as an adjunct to the proceedings currently before the United States District
Courl for the Eastern District of Virginia, Alexandria Division, a deposition will only be
provided if the FTC will agree to certain safeguards. First, deposition inquiries must be limited
to the Pedialoss and Fabulously Feminine suppleinents. Second, any information disclosed in
the deposition is provided solely to the FTC, and may not be disclosed by the FTC to any other
public or private p ersons or entities, including attorneys for the D epai-tinent of Justice. Third,
Respondent Chhabra reserves his Fifth Amendment privilege against self-ii~criininationrights in
full, reserves the right to coi~sultwith counsel as to any question asked during the deposition, and
reserves the unqualified right to assert or re-assert his privilege against self-incrimination in
response to any questions asked by the FTC. Any voluntary responses to deposition questions
will not be deemed to have waived the privilege as to the same subject matter or to additional

.

and future questions coilceming the saine subject matter Any Fifth Amendment asseitions by
Mr. Chhabra will be deemed to be unreviewable by agreement. Only with the foregoing
protections will Mr. Cld~abraand his counsel be assured that this litigation is not used for

improper purposes. Without these protections, Mr. Clhabra will continue to assel? his privilege
against self-incrimination to all adinission requests.
2. Coinplaint Counsel's r resentatioi~concen~ingdocuinents seized on December 3,
2003 is not accurate and undeimined by the attached corsespondence froin Coinplaint Coui~sel.

'

The Affidavit of Michael Wid eiihouse is ineaniilgless and irrelevant. Although the
number of documents and evidei~ceseized on December 3,2003 conceming the dietary
supplement business were minor in comparison to the total number of docuinents and evidence
seized on that date, the seizures conceming the dietary supplement business were nevei-tl~eless
substantial and only Complaint Coui~selhas access to this iilfonnation. See, e.g., Letter from
Janet Evans and Sydney Ihight to Max ICravitz, December 14,2004, Exhibit A attached, noting
that after exaininatioil of "approximately one-half' of the documents seized during the December
I

2003 searches, six 11undred and twenty-one pages of potentially relevant documents coi~ceming
this case were discovered.

011December 29,2004,

an additional package of materials fioin the

December 3,2003 searches and seizures were sent to Respondents' Counsel that were received
on January 3,2005. By the size of the packet, it appears there are more tllan 621 pages of
docuinents (they are not bates stamped or indexed). See, Letter fiom Janet Evans and Sydney
ICnight to Max ICravitz, December 29,2004. There is no indication that Complaint Counsel has
finished its search of its records. Presuinably more documents will be discovered when
Coinplaint Counsel finishes its search of its own records.2

There are approxiinately 900,000 docuinents in the Virginia crininal case. There is a warehouse of filing cabinets
at the FDA headquarters in Maryland. There are also 75 CD's that were furnished by the goveixment. Most were
generated before the dietary supplement business was started,
2

Cornplaint Counsel's representation that it was not aware of the December 3, 2003 "docuinent seizure until very
recently," see, Complaint Counsel's Motion to Conipel Production of Docuillents and Answers to Intei~ogatories,
p. 6 & n 1, is dubious at best, Complaint Counsel has been in constant contact with the AUSAs in Virginia tlwougl~out
2004 and knew fill well that searches took place during December 2003. Moreover, Respondents' Counsel has
represented several times to Conlplaint Counsel, both in pleadings and otherwise, that there are documents relevant
to the case that are under the control of the govei-nn~entas a result of the December 3,2003 searcl~es.

3. Respondents Clihabra Group, LLC and D~mainicHealth of Florida, LLC are in the
process' of preparing additional and su&leinental respoilses to Complaint Counsel's requests for
adinissions.

Pursuant to this Coui-t's Deceinber 9,2004 Order Denying Respondents' Motion to
Compel, Respondents Clhabra Group, LLC and Dynamic Health of Florida, LLC are in the
process of preparing additional, individual, noiwollective responses to Complaint Counsel's
First and Second Set of Ii~teirogatoriesas well as additional responses to Complaint Counsel's
request for adinissions. Until the time when additional responses to admissioi~sare fuinished,
Respondents stand by their responses and objections set forth in Respondents' Response to
Complaint Counsel' s Request for Admissions by Respondents.
Respondents' Counsel has reservatioi~sto travel to Florida on January 4,2004 to facilitate
discovery. It is not clear whetl~erhe will be able to travel on that date due to concerns that are
umelated to this lawsuit,
Respectfully submitted,
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[Proposed] ORDER DENYING COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S MOTION TO COMPEL
ADEQUATE RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S REQUESTS FOR
,&DMISSIONS
011

, Complaii~tCounsel filed a motion to compel adequate responses to

its requests for adinissioi~s.Respondents Dynamic Health of Florida, LLC, Cld~abraGroup, LLC,
and Vincent Clhabra have responded to this motion. Based on Respondents' response:
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the motion to coinpel is DENIED. Vincent Clihabra has
assested his privilege against self-ii~crimii~atioi
to admission requests. Mr. Chhabra caimot be
compelled to answer adinissions. Respondei~tsCld~abraGroup, LLC and Dynainic Health of
Florida, LLC are directed to supplement their admission responses by January 3 1,2005,
Stephen J, McGuire
Chief Adiniilistrative Law Judge
Dated:

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that on January 3,2004, I caused a copy of the attached
RESPONDENTS ISESPONSE TO COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S MOTION
TO COMPEL ADEQUATE RESPONSE TO COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S REQUESTS FOR
ADMISSIONS
to be served upon the following persons by facsimile, einail or U S . First Class Mail:
(I) the original and one (1) paper copy filed by Federal Express, and one electronic copy via
einail to :

.

Donald S Clark, Secretary
Federal Trade Coinmissioi~,Room 159
600 Peiu~sylvaniaAvenue, NW
Wasl~ington,DC 20580
E-mail: secsetasy@ftc.gov
(2) two (2) paper copies served by Federal Express and one electronic copy via einail to:
The Honorable Steplml J. McGuire
Federal Trade Coininission
600 Peimsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20580
E-mail: dgoss@ii%fc.gov
(3) one (1) electronic copy via email and one (1) paper copy via US. mail to:

Janet Evans
Syd ICnigl~t
Federal Trade Coininission
600 Peimsylvania Avenue, NW
W asl~ii~gtoi-,
DC 20580
E-mail: j evans@,ftc.gov

I Eurt~ercertify that the electronic copy sent to the Secretary of the Conmission is a true
and correct copy of the paper original, and that a paper copy with ail original signature is being
filed with the Secretary of the Coi~unissionby being sent by U S , mail.
Dated: Columbus, Ohio
January 3,2004
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C, 20580

6
Bd?wu of Consumer Protection
DiMsion of Advertising Practices

\;

.

Janet M,Evans
Attorney

,

Direct Dial: (202) 326-2125
Facsimile: (202) 326-3259
E-mail :jevans@ftc.gov

December 14,2004

Via Fedex
Max IOavitz, Esq.
IOavitz & Ieavitz LLC
145 East Rich Street
Columbus, OH 43215
Re:

In re Dy~zanzicHealth of Florida LLC,
Docket No. 9317

Dear Mi-. ICravitz:
We have reviewed approximately one-half of the documents seized during the
govenxnei~t'sDecember 2003 search. We obtained copies of doc~mentsthat are potentially
relevant to the above matter. Attached, bates stamped FDA 00001-621, are duplicates of those

J met M,&~IS
sYc&ef 1Cnigl~t
~-~----+T%inplaiiltCounsel

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20580

Bureau of Consumer Protection
Division of Advertising Practices
Janet M. Evans
Attorney
Direct Dial: (202) 326-2125
Facsimile: (202) 326-3259
E-mail: jevans@ftc.gov

December 29,2004

Via Federal Express
Max ICravitz, Esq.
1Q-avitz& ICravitz LLC
145 East Rich Street
Columbus, OH 43215
Re:

In re Dynamic Health of Florida LLC,
Docket No, 9317

Dear Mr. ICravitz:
Attached are additional documents.ofpossible relevance that we obtained during our
December 22,2004 visit to FDA. They are fi-oin the documents seized during the criminal
investigation as to Mi-. Cld~abraet al.
.
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